270 Littleton Street
West Lafayette, IN 47906
765-743-1881
cv@cv-apt.com

Date___________________

LEASE APPLICATION

* INDICATES REQUIRED INFORMATION

PERSONAL INFORMATION
* Last (Family):_______________________ * First (Given):_______________________ MI________
Gender:

M

/

F

DOB:_______________

* Soc. Sec # ______/_______/_______

* Driver’s License #________________________________

* State________________________________

* Country of Citizenship: _____________________________________________
* Non- US Citizens: * Passport # ___________________________ * Visa Type: _____________________
* Cell phone #:_______________________ * E-Mail Address:___________________________________

HOUSING INFORMATION
* CURRENT RESIDENCE

* PREVIOUS RESIDENCE

Property Name
Street Address
Apartment #
City
State / Province
ZIP / Postal Code
Country

Property Name
Street Address
Apartment #
City
State / Province
ZIP / Postal Code
Country

What Type of Housing is your current Residence?
Apt________
Dorm___________
Greek______
Parent’s_________

Rental___________
Co-op___________

What did you like about it?____________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?__________________________________________________________________

* I WANT MY MOVE-IN INFORMATION SENT TO: - REQUIRED INFORMATION
______ My e-mail address

______ An alternate e-mail address (_____________________)
alternate e-mail

______ Other please specify: ______________________________________________________________
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PURDUE / IVY TECH INFORMATION
Are you a:
Year:

___Undergraduate

___Fr

___So

___Jr

___Graduate
___Sr

___Purdue Staff

___ Other

___Grad Student

College or School of your major:_______________________________________
*Anticipated date of Graduation: _______________________________________(mo/yr)
* Primary Financial Support: ___Self

___Parents

___Financial Aid

___Scholarship

* PARENT OR GUARANTOR CONTACT INFORMATION – REQUIRED INFORMATION

* Last(Family):_____________________________ * First(Given):_________________________________
* Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
* City:______________________________________ * State:/Prov _________________ *Zip:_________
* Country ___________________________________
* Phone # :________________________________ * E-mail_________________________________
* BASIC CREDIT INFORMATION – REQUIRED INFORMATION (circle either YES or NO)
Have you ever been evicted or have a judgment against you in a court of law?

YES

NO

Are you currently named in a lawsuit for either eviction or rent and damages in a court of law?

YES

NO

I certify that all information contained in this application and any attachments is true and complete to the best of my
knowledge. I further certify that I, the undersigned applicant, have personally completed this application. I understand that
any misrepresentation, falsification or omission of information on this application or on any document used to secure my
Lease may be grounds for rejection of this application or may, at Lessor’s sole discretion, be considered a default of my lease
if I have taken possession of the Premises, regardless of the time elapsed before discovery. I authorize investigation of all
statements made on this application and any attachments, and I release all persons, companies, and organizations from
liability for providing or receiving such information. As a condition of residency, all individuals offered a Lease may be
required to submit to a credit check.

Signature____________________________________________________Date________________________________________

Equal Housing Statement. Crestview Apartments is an equal housing provider. Crestview Apartments does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, familial or marital status, handicap, sexual orientation or national origin
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